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Black Baptist reader
Changes View Of Reagan

By Stan H3.stey

WASHImION (BP )-A prominent black Baptist leader who supports ~nocratic presidential
cootender Walter F. ~rrlale emerged fram an OVal Office neeting with President Reagan sept. 10
having ccn::luded Reagan's views an religion curl blacks have been distorted.

T. J. Jemison, president of the seven-million-meni:>er National Baptist a:mvention, U.S.A.,
Inc., told reporters after the half-hour meeting, "once)'OJ see a man personally a.rrl. talk with
him personally••. you have (a) different point of view."

Jemison, accanpanied by five other officers of the nation's largest black organization of
any kind, appeared reluctant to speak to dozens of reporters Oltside the White lbuse arrl was
repeatedly ccached during the three-minute exchange by cne of his C<X1vention' s vice-presidents,
E. V. Hi 11 of Los Angeles, an outsp::>ken Reagan supporter.
~agan called Jemison during the recent annual meeting of the National Baptist Convention
in washington to invite him to the White Ibuse after the black leader said during his
presidential address, "I doo't believe the present administration feels the heartbeat, the
desires, the ccncerns of black people." lie added, "I don't believe our nation urrler the
present leadership will nove us into the mainstream of American life."

Su:h rhetoric is new to the National Baptist Convention, which only last year elected
Jemison to replace Joseph H. Jackson, for 30 years president of the bcx1y. Jackson oalSistently
emorsed Republican presidential candidates arrl advocated a go-slON apprca.ch to civil rights.

Frustration with Jackson's leadership resulted in a 1961 split in the organization, a
pullout led by yourg civil rights activists, including the late Martin luther King Jr. The new
group was naned progressive National Baptist Convention Inc. Sene black COO':1regations are
affiliated with both bodies.
Reagan S call to Jemison reportedly was o::casioned also by the National Baptist
Convention's invitation to M:>rrlale to address it. In that sept. 6 appearance, the former vicepresident received a rousing intrcduction by cn:e presidential rival Jesse Jackson. M:ln:lale
then nade one of his nost effective speeches of the yot1l)3 carrpaign during Which nany of the
15,000 delegates shcuted am otherwise dellOnstrated their approval as the Minnesotan issued a
stinging indictment of Reagan's ecoromic arrl civil rights records.
I

But after his face-to-face White lbuse neeting with Reagan, Jemison cx:l'lCeded that
"perhaps" the president's treatnent of blacks has been "distorted." Wlereas before the meeting
he felt Reagan was unsympathetic to blacks, Jemison added, "I (llarI) feet that he does have
synpathy for blacks."
--30--

Tennessee Olurches Fight
'Political' Designation
JPCKS::N, Tenn. (BP)-'Ihirteen chUrches, including nine SOUthern Baptist c.x:ngregations, are
fighting the state attorney general CNer their q:!p)sition to a liqur-by-the-drink referem.um
in this west Tennessee bown.
--nore-
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The churches filed a class action suit sept. 10 seeking to overturn an c:pinion by
.Tennessee Attorney General Michael COdy whidh.classi. ied the churches as "political action
camni t tees. "
•
COdy issued an opinion Aug. 29 that churches Which contributed $200 to Citizens .Against
Drug Abuse or spent that much on their a-m would be political action cxmni ttees am nust file
financial disclosure forms, listing receipts arrl expenditures related to the referendum.
The deadline for filing these forms would be 48 days after the election (Sept. 17).
At a sept. 10 meeting, 21 pastors am laymen fran the 13 churches agreed to seek a
declaratory jUdgeIrent the statute is a "serious violation of the First AmeOOment of the u.s.
COnstitution Which guarantees religious liberty arx1 the separation of church arrl state."
The churches will seek a temporary injun::tion from filing the financial disclosure
statetrents until a hearing on the case can be held or until the Tennessee General Assembly
meets in January.

am

Several legislators have irrlicated churches were oot intended to be included urrler the law
the natter will be brought up in the 1985 General Assembly.
A hearing on the tenporary injun::tion request is expected to be held sept. 17.

The question of churches being J?Olitical action ccm:nittees came when Dlvid A. Q>llins,
state ceordinator of elections, received an aoonynous letter with a ccpy of an advertisement
West Jackson Baptist Church had placErl in the July 15 edition of the Jackson SUn.

Collins informed Jerry W:xrlall, district attorney in Jackson, it appeared the church had
violated the Campaign Disclosure kt by rot designating a treasurer in the ad an:) 't¥ not filing
a campaign disclosure statement.
w::x:x.'Jall requested an opinion fran ctxly to the question, "!bes a church which dalated roney
to a grC1lp organiZed to defeat a local liquor referendum have to file any financial disclosure
reports with the State Election Cbmmission?"
"We realize that such groups do mt ordinarily consider themselves to be 'political
campa.i911 camni ttees' am in some cases have oot thought that they were ooligated to file
campaign financial disclosure statements," Ccrly said.

D3scribing the statute as "clear arrl all-inclusive," CCrly added, "'!he General Assembly my
rot have intended this result. HcMever, the law appears clear, am arrjchanges in the law
would have to be enacted by the General Assembly."
.John lee Taylor, pastor of wast ,Jackson Rilptist CJ1urch arrl sp:)kesman for the gralp, issued
st.at..eltlP..nt: "Sino~ we believe lhe attorn@}' l;;JeuerI'11 ' s qJinion to be a serious
violation of the First Amendment of the United States Cbnstitution which guarantees religious
liberty am the separation of church and state by declaring 'COn:Jress shall JrBke no law
respecting an establishnent of religion, or prchibiting the free exercise thereof; ••• I

the

ful1~ing

"And since we believe the attorney general's c.pinion will have detrimental effect on all
the churches of the state of Tennessee speaking out on noral am ethical issues, th churches
have voted unaninously to instruct our attorneys to file a class action case for a declaratory
judgement am a tenporary injun::tion in Cl'1an:ey Cburt of M:ldison Cbunty tcrlay.

"we believe it was rot the intent of the General Assembly for churches to be included
urrler this statute. We are taking this action to clarify that intent am to mintain our
position on separation of church am state."
At a neeting in Jackson Sept. 6, Tom Midden, executive secretary of th 'lennessee Baptist
Convention, told the church representatives this issue has an impact on nore than just Mldison
County. "I believe that Baptists arx1 other ~erned C1ristians wculd want this challenged,"
Madden adied.
'
--30--
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By I.eisa, A. F Immett

•

NEW ORLE7\NS (BP)-'Ihe New Orleans night air was warm and swarming with insects as Jimmy

Kinnaird, with his trunpet tucked urrler his arm, diligently tried to explain to t\\O inquisitive
Fnglishnen b:w they could becorre O1ristians.
...
'Ibe yourg Englislmen, just two of the estimated seven million visitors to New Orleans'
1984 \'brld's Fair, had stopped to hear an evening performance of Kinnaird's brass/jazz barrl.
But they fourrl Kinnaird and the other 15 semester arrl. sunmer missionaries Who ccrrprised the
Baptist Exp)sition Ministries barJj and street witnessing team offered. nore to French OJarter
visitors than music.
Performing in the French ()Jarter has afforded Kinnaird arrl his team meJl'bers multiple
opportunities to witness. Kinnaird, a native of E:l.stlarrl, Texas, felt the yarrg men will
eventually becane O1ristians.
'Ihree times daily, the bard, 'balloon artist Barry Mitchell of 9-.leet\>ater, Tenn., am mime
Laura Lea Barksdale of COlumbus, Ga., entertain French Quarter brcwsers. The remaimer of the
team-sumner missionaries who returned to oollege in mid-August-talked with and distributed
tracts to the gathered audiences.

The team began w:rk in June, approximately one nonth after the fair's cpening, arrl will
ccntinue tmtil the fair closes N:>v. 11.
Baptist Exposition Ministries Director Jimmie Knox described SOUthern Baptist efforts in
the sea part t:om as a "different kind of ministry."
Instead of operating an official Southern Baptist pavilion on the 84-acre site like at the
1982 \'brld's Fair in Knoxville, Tenn., Southern Baptists' witness at the \>ater-themed fair is
con::EIltrated on visitors to the city's historic French CUarter am area carrq;,groorrls.
Knox, who formerly \>as pastor of First Baptist Qmrch, Norco (a New Orleans suburb) arrl.
directed the New Orleans carver Baptist Center, originally anticipated 900 Southern Baptist
volunteers (10 per performance) to assist the missionaries in street witnessing. fb\!ever, by
sumner's end and the first half of the fair, only a1::>a.It 300 volunteers had enlisted.
Whal fall classes began, a few lcx:al volunteers assumed the sumner missionaries'
passing cut tracts and talking to people when the bard performed. Althoogh

re~ibilities,

dramatically fewer tourists have visited N;!w Orleans since the school season began, DS-2
missionary arrl Baptist :E:xpJsition Ministries associate director Judy Stewart said volunteers
are crucial to a:ntinuErl French OJarter ministries.
''We're rot getting to talk to as many people as we'd like," she explainErl.
need volunteers to street witness during the evening performances."

"we

really

Knox said, "we've had a difficult time because (street witnessing) is rot traditional, II
arx1 volunteer response to the street witnessing demarrl has rot materializErl. "(SOUthern
Baptists) have grarm so accustollEd. to o:mlting the results," Knox acHed. "(Here) we'll never
'krow Whether we oocarplish something or rot."
Cbmmented Stewart, "Some days (the barrl) does eight to ten sets ;f music am ro one canes
They are content on those days to kl'Ol1 they have SO\Itl some seeds."

to kl'lJW the IDrd.

Barksdale, the ally mime in the Quarter, said street witnessing \\as "a thankl ss jOO."
wa are in contact with nore people in a

Y t, she a<HErl, "'Ibis is the seed planting business.
day than the average person is in a year."

Knox also explainErl some potential volunteers are inhibited by a misconception the French
Quart r is unsafe.
But Ste\\art am husbarrl am ce>-assoeiate rave said there is maximum security in the
Quarter in order to insure the city's thriving tourist irrlustry.
-IIDre-
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In addition to daily street ministries the Baptbt Exposition Ministries sununer am
~mester missionaries also provided orientation to tl e approximately 20 SOuthern Baptist
churches participating in ministries to 17 surrC':un:1il,:} IDuisiana arrl Mississippi canpgroords.
'Ibis is the first time one-half of the campgrourrls have had mission graIpS, said project
coordinator arrl ~2 missionary caroline Veno.
DJring the summer the dlurch grcups, primarily fran Texas but also fran Georgia,
Tennessee, Alabana, Florida, North carolina, SOuth carolina, Arkansas, Missouri an:1 Cklahana,
led Bible studies arrl prO\1ided puppet shews arrl family-type entertainment. Milly campers have
r sp:>rded with surprise Baptists did this, Vena said.
She hcpes to build a continuing ministry with the canpgrcurrls, citing the need to minister

to the year-room eJrPloyees there who often do mt have any relationship with a church.
currently, some local churches are taking turns prO\1iding Surrlay norning ~ship servic s
at a local state park. Yet, she mted, "It's hard to get local churches involved.
"'Ihe min prd>lem is they don't realize the need," Veno explained arrl. ad1ed nany church s
think members must be thoroughly trained an:1 it is nore "glanorous" to minister out of state
than in their om cxmnunity.
Southern Baptists also are lending some slJ,ppOr"t in the on-site, interdenominational
"1hirst" .pavilion.
ravid G. Peach, former director of the Baptist Ministries pavilion at the 1982 Kn:>xville
ltbrld's Fair, directs the New Orleans pavilion, a cooperative effort of 22 denominations.
Thirst, located in the fair's convention center, The Great Ha.ll, offers a nulti-media shew
which presents Christ as the eternal SOlution to thirst. Free literature about the
participating denominations, a Bible eatputer gane an:i the antique Bible display case seen at
the 1982 Baptist Pavilion are displayed in the pavilion's lobby.
Th pavilion, a ministry of the Greater New Orleans Federation of Churches, also prO\1ides
on-site Surrlay l'lDrning w:::>rship services and chaplaincy services to fair visitors. Atlanta
M!lyor 1\rDrew YoUlJ,;J, JrDtivational speaker R:>bert SChuller of the Crystal cathedral in Garden
Grove, calif., am Sister 'Iheresa, Nobel prize winning catholic nun who directs a ministry to
the pcor in calcutta, Irrlia, are anong those CCX1tracted to lead warship services for
fairgoers.
Of the 157 participating congregations supplying pavilion VOlunteers, 16 are Baptist
churches with a total of 65 volunteers.
Caroline Peach, volunteers director am wife of pavilion director ccmnented, "'1lle 'thirst
Pavilion witnesses to fair goers that denominations can \\OI'K together."
Dlvid M:iaon, a Southern naptist Who directs the pavilion's sponsoring organization,
Greater New orleans Federation of Churches, said he was mt surprised by the
interdenominational cooperation since the Federation had witnessed cooperative effort anol'g
various religious denominations for many years.

am

The Thirst pavilion has allOllled people fran various Christian faiths to "get a=quainted
fioo out other faiths are mt so bad after all," Peach said.

.•

At the 1984 W::>rld's Fair SOUthern Baptists have the advantage of a twin-pr01'J;Jed apprce.ch:
co:::p!ratively with other denominations in presenting a O1ristian witness to fair
visitors am witnessing ootside the fair gates to those who Knox calls "a different type of
pecple" needing a different type of ministry.

~king
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Attendance records set
Q)nference centers

~

NMMILE, Tenn. (BP)-All-time atterx1ance reo' Yds were set at Glorieta (N.M.) a,nj
RidgecIest (N.C.) Baptist Cbnference centers in 1984, with 61,441 persons attending 8l1II'IIIer.

sessions.
The 1984 total represents an increase of 3,974 or seven percent nore than the 1983
atterdmce of 57,467.

At Ridgecrest, attemance

\taB

32,832, increase or 8.6 percent: Glorieta's total of 28,609

was a gain of five percent.
R:iJert 'l\tmer, director of the cx:nference CE!'lter division of the Baptist sun:Jay Sctlcol
Beard, attributed the increase to a change in schedule which allcwed the adUtion of one SUrDay
IIChooI leadership CQ'lference, one church DUsic leadership conference am tw:> centrifuge yolth
caDpS at each center.

A total of 13,664 persons atterrled eight Surrlay school leadership conferences, an increase
of 1,409 or 11.4 percent. Four church DUsic leadership CQ'lferences attracted 7,496 persons, an
increase of 2,143 or: 40 percent. centrifuge yooth canps at the oonference CE!'lters registeIed
11,473, a gain of 2,446 or 27 percent.
"I am pleased with this year's results in the first year of the new schedule," said
Tumer. 'n1e new schedule will be inplemented again in 1985.
'''ltl CXI'1ferees seemed to like the early departure feature of the new schedule (cxnferences
81ded with a night session am persons were as'ke1 to vacate their rCX)J[S by 8 a.m.), II said
Tumer.. "'Ibis seemed to enable nore to atterrl e'tIery session of the CXI'1ferences."
-30--
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